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Microsoft is ending support for Windows XP
Most of my clients no longer use Windows XP but if you do read on. If you
are not sure which version of Windows you have restart your computer
and if you see this logo below as the computer starts you have Windows
XP. You can also click here for more information about determining which
version of Windows you have.
 

 
  
In Microsoft's own words: "Microsoft has provided support for Windows XP
for the past 12 years. But now the time has come for us, along with our
hardware and software partners, to invest our resources toward
supporting more recent technologies so that we can continue to deliver
great new experiences.
  
As a result, after April 8, 2014, technical assistance for Windows XP will
no longer be available, including automatic updates that help protect
your PC. Microsoft will also stop providing Microsoft Security Essentials
(MSE) for download on Windows XP on this date. (If you already have
Microsoft Security Essentials installed, you will continue to receive
antimalware signature updates for a limited time, but this does not mean
that your PC will be secure because Microsoft will no longer be providing
security updates to help protect your PC.)
  
If you continue to use Windows XP after support ends, your computer will
still work but it might become more vulnerable to security risks and
viruses. Also, as more software and hardware manufacturers continue to
optimize for more recent versions of Windows, you can expect to
encounter greater numbers of apps and devices that do not work with
Windows XP."
 
Windows XP website 
  
What does it mean if my version of Windows is  no longer supported? 
 
Microsoft Support Lifecycle Policy FAQ 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUY7cWQx7WtSd3h-UYrTIE-TvsWhC_gR-LbbNCFG8iTKP70dl00MtGDv0PrpHaRy8XwNoSlUYg9_l9yAR2dW5ATE2V4f6leZNqLS_WoXVMEr8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUYmqa92vfIpNdbeeDCvDlQeenvWE_VKNroYbRm4ARcLFUO-3YNwGYM9Ap6RUrjxOIxz5Boedh_CMOaok9WCD5RqE7-E0Jal7Ku3XNp3JDILI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUYmqa92vfIpNdbeeDCvDlQeenvWE_VKNroYbRm4ARcLFUO-3YNwGYM9Ap6RUrjxOIxz5Boedh_CMOaok9WCD5RqE7-E0Jal7Ku3XNp3JDILI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUv4XP2dk094Dn8xLuL5vt0ml4Bz69qrgpGAdcm1DoDybloFRi56cN87tGfvRvlIIleCatG8dki83efF5z5VDId68-IU9i4726_nlwZexEQJU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUzZqLa30J6n3KnHrGhXN7EQdk1Fgc1AJYBOMUunUZy_sxA4VP-g45qgLiQW6skXkUxXaB2V14akEynE4updXPpQ1kId0kfyMopso4iApCpRI=&c=&ch=


 
If you still use Windows XP what should you do? 
If you are a casual user and don't want to buy a new computer right
now and you don't mind risking infection from a virus or spyware (if you
do get infected you could just buy a new computer at that time) you can
continue to use your Windows XP computer until it no longer works. What
this means is that the computer could become infected with malicious
software that could cause problems. If you want to continue using a
Windows XP computer and the computer uses Microsoft Security Essentials
(MSE) for anti-virus then you will need to install another program to
replace it. You can still install AVG's free anti-virus program or purchase
Kaspersky, Norton, Trend Micro or McAfee (make sure it works with
Windows XP).
 
To find out if you are using MSE go to Control Panel then Add/Remove
Programs and look for the name "Microsoft Security Essentials". You would
remove it from here by clicking on it then click Uninstall above the list.
Do this only when you have the new anti-virus on hand either purchased at
a store or downloaded from the Internet.
 
AVG anti-virus: http://goo.gl/9uyRCS  (this link starts the download, don't
click any of the "ads" download buttons you may see)
 
Kaspersky: http://goo.gl/f1GrTD  (I would select one of the Internet
Security choices. It offers more protect than just the anti-virus version)
 
Norton: http://us.norton.com/downloads (I would select one of the
Internet Security choices. It offers more protect than just the anti-virus
version)
 
Let me know if you would like me to update your Windows XP computer or
if you want to buy a new computer and I will help you pick one out.
 
 

Updates/Upgrades
Click here to see if you should do an update or upgrade.
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUaij7RUCbxanWzX7SlsxjoLpuyCBojY5_1Y8ENRIJjwpQI6z3b4jcuVBECQNwNwE29YrnUV8qu33RFbvW7OZwYDUF8MqI01kWWKI3NJw_i10=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUR0FzSluQiA1uRGLX96UwVHIhzCOcfBWC5z8UVSX1lJAyqAOq9xfKVPzScykKiGAXQUyvnIzUpGm6wq3VRZ1wd2BaEJpKwvJICv_897Ax1uQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjlGLJ303PnuUSk8-RtYZMo7YQOtUIhidIotNcLj259VPc1CrXlNK42rG4w3EsehWi5MtLnYJN6UHAM0pjhbl5OXE5K6BvD1j8mcs-4VDUdKy8xKnrsy4jRcgDgiMRvLglQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kb0FDno2zepCXiBJbVDVtyobbCm9FksHpygJeS_TP3k_gkItVSmDjo8utjz6riCqrc1XyYekMsRECs4u-WgfdnCMixWQhOiTsvNsdE8Od7t9hOwdlGfbE01GK634zRbsET8yzaUd8HICkSHNOC-q0uQ1pcIhh3iP4CczFCCkLtM=&c=&ch=


Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
 
Some of my clients do not realize that my business has expanded to all
mobile devices. In fact, any consumer electronic product that you can
purchase I can help you with. So if you would like help setting up or
syncing your new smartphone or tablet or connecting your new WiFi TV to
the Internet, just let me know.
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